Alloys in the iron-chromium-molybde num-nickcl syste m were examined after qu enching from 2,200°, 2,000°, 1,800°, 1,650°, and 1,500° F. Composit ional l imi ts of s tability of se ven phases were summarized in diagram s. F e, Mo was foun d. to be a stable phase; and a ternary phase, not previou sly r eported, was identifi ed to hav e the approximate composition of 4 p ercen t of chromium, 53 p ercent of iron, and 43 p er ce nt of molybdenum.
Introduction
A study was made r ecently at the Bureau [1 ,2)1 of the mi crostructures in austenitic stainless steels containing approximately 3.5 p er ce nt of molybdemun . This study showed that the m icro con stituen ts sigma (a-), chi (x) , and carbides could b e separated from t llC alpha iron (ex Fe ) and gamma iI'on (' Y F e) phases by dissolution and then identified by X -r ay diffraction . The study also r evealed a dearth of information in phase diagrams that would define the ranges of composition and temp erature of stab ility of (T and x in quaternary alloys of theiron -chromiummolybdeuum-nickel system. Accordin gly, an invest igation was started with the purpose of supplying informat ion of th is kind .
Th e six 'bin a ry systems involvin g chmmium, iron , molybdenum, and n ickel l] ave been studied extens ively, and apparenLly reli a ble ph ase diagrams are available over a wid e ra nge of temperatme. However , the information on the four ternary systems was su fficiently complet(' to permit constru ction of diagrams only at 2,200° F. Ob v iou sly a comprehensive investigation of the entire qua te rnary system wou ld r equire an immense amount of work. It was d ecided , con sequ ently, that atte ntion would be fo cused on iron-chromium-molybdenum-nickcl alloys containing 70 pcrce nt of iron. Th e work t hen would be of interest in the field of heat-resistin g alloys and at the same time furn ish data to check contemporary isothermal phase diagrams of the chromium-iwnmolybdenum, chromium-iron-ni ckel, iron-molybdenum-nickel, and iron-molybdenum systems.
Experimental Procedures

.1. Plan of Investigation
Limiting the investigation to 70-per cent-iron alloys made it possible to investigate the alloys at several temperatures, thus makin g it easier to compare the results with previous investigation s. Th e a Fe a nd 'Y Fe phases have wide solubility ranges at 2,500° F, and the reactions that result in the formation of (T and x arc moderately fast at temperatures a bove 1,500° F. Thus equilibrium could be attained in a reasonable time, and the reactants could be qu ench.ed. Th e wide solubility ranges facilitated the p reparation of the alloys from the powdered I Figul'es in brac kets illelicate the literature referen ces at t he end of this paper. 7 m etals. Seventy-percent-iron alloys, made from chromium, iron , molybdenum, and nickel powders, whose source and purity are shown in table 1, wer e sintered at 2,500° F , cooled slowly to room temperature, reheated to 2,200°, 2,000°, 1,800°, 1,650°, and 1,500° F , and then quench ed to room temperature. A large range of compositions was covered ( fig. 1) T An1-!,; 1 so that the boundaries of phase stability could be bracketed by determining the identity of the phases present in the alloy. To do this, microscopic examination of etched surfaces was used to reveal how many phases were present, and a qualitative analysis of separated residues by X-ray diffraction was made to indicate what phases were presen t.
Preparation of Alloys
Thirty-gram mixtures of the powdered metals were made to predetermined compositions. The mixing was done in a machine similar in design to that used for mixing amalgams in dental laboratories. The mixing jar was fastened to an arm attached to a bearing whose shaft was both off-center and slanted relative to the 1,750-rpm motor on which it was mounted, as shown in figure 2 . The opposite end of the arm was held by a spring. After mixing the charge, 2-g pellets, }f in. in diameter, and %2 in. thick, were made by using 60,000-lb jin.2 pressure in the compacting operation.
The chromium content was determined by chemical analysis in several pellets of a number of alloys in order to check the uniformity of mi)"'1ng. Comparison of chromium content in duplicate pellets of the same alloys (table 2) indicated that good dispersion was obtained. TARLE The pellets were compacted and then sintered ill dry hydrogen according to the following treatments:
Chromium content oJ mixed metal powders
240 hI' at 2,500° F, then cooled in furnace; 1 hI' elapsed between 2,500° and 1,500° F.
240 hl' at 2,500° F, then cooled in furnace to room temperature at uniform rate in 30 hr; 12 hI' elapsed between 2,500° and 1,500° F.
240 hI' at 2,500° F, then cooled in furnace to 1,600° F; 1 lu' elapsed between 2,500° and 1,600° F. The pellets were removed and allowed to cool to room temperature.
The condition of the alloys after sintering is referred to as "slow-cooled sintered." The variations in sintering treatments resulted from attempts to keep the furnace tube from cracking during the cooling operation. The long soaking period in dry hydrogen was a purification as well as a sintering treatment. The large initial oxygen content of the metal powders was beneficial because it made possible the oxidation and subsequent removal of the carbon contents of the powders.
Chemical analyses of randomly selected pellets were made to determine changes in composition of the alloys brought about by the sintering operation. These amtlyses showed that the average loss in chromium because of volatilization was 3.8 percent of the initial content. The chemical analysis for nickel and molybdenum was in good agreement with the charge analysis. Carbon contents were less than 0.01 percent. No carbides were observed in the microstructures or detected in residues, as shown by diffractometer charts. The oxygen contents of five samples were from 0.001 percent of oxygen for low chromium contents to 0.007 percent for high chromium contents. The nitrogen contents varied from 0.0023 to 0.0030 percent.
The losses indicated by these results were not considered sufficient to warrant correction of the charge analysis.
Approach to Thermal Equilibrium
Seven phases were encountered in studying the iron-ehromium-molybdenum-nickel alloys and their derivative alloys. They were a Fe, "Y Fe, a , x, epsilon (£), eta (11) , and rho (p) phases. The a Fe and 'Y Fe are terminal solution phases, and are referred to as soft phases to distinguish them from the intermediate a, £, x, 11; and p phases, which arc hard and brittle. The £ phase has the composition Fe3M02 in the iron-molybdenum system. The compositions of the 11 and p phases were determined in this investigation, and their structures are discussed in section 3. The terminal molybdenum solid-solution phase was redesignated alpha-molybdenum (a Mo) in the contemporary diagram for the ironmolybdenum system [3] in order to indicate its structural relationship to a Fe, with which it forms a continuous solid-solution field in the iron-clu'omiummolybdenum-nickel system. Equilibrium could be approached either by precipitation of the hard phases or by re-solution.
Initially it was planned to approach equilibrium only by re-solution of the hard phases; that is, by reheating the slow-cooled sintered alloys in dry hydrogen to 2,200°, 2,000 0 , 1,800 0 , 1,650 0 , and 1,500° Conce n trated hydroch loric acid contain in g few drops of nit ri c acid followcd by 15 seconds in co ld alka li ne fcrr icyanidc rca~c n t. J'hascs identified were E (da rk ) su rrounded by p (white) in matrix (Widmanstiittc n stru ct ure) co n s i s ti n~ of a lternate bands of a and p . X 1000.
F for 25, 75, 250, 500, and 1,000 hr, respectively, find th en quenching in water. Before reheating the alloys, t hose t hat were no t brittle were compressed under 150,000-to 200,000-lb/in .2 pressure. This opera tion , by causing plastic deformation, r educed po rosi ty and accelera ted th e r eactions during the reheating periods. In t he course of examining t hc reh ea ted alloys, particularly t hose reheated at thc lower temperatures, it was found that t he microstru cture of th e hard phases h ad changcd very little; and t ha t, in a few alloys, the number of phases distinguished was more th an could cocxist if equilibrium h ad b een establish ed . N ormally, according to Gibbs phase rule, the ma ximum number of phases ill equilibrium a t a temperature and pressure is 4 in a qu aternary system, exce pt when a phase transforma tion occurs; th en th ere may b e 5 or in the unique case 6 . The foregoing observations indicated t hat, at the reheating temperatures, diffu sion within the hard phases or from t h e hard phases to th e matrix was slow ; consequ en tly, the approach to equilibrium was slow if several hard phases were involved. The shaded areas in figure 1 show t he compositions in which the hard phases were found in t h e slow-cooled sin tered alloys . The establishmen t of equilibrium in t lte alloys having compositions near th e clu·omium-iron-molybdenum ternary system, particularly at high molybdenum contents, was doubtful, and the possibility of a ttaining equilibrium was even less at tlte lower tempera t ure.
It was found tha t equilibrium could be approach ed more readily if the qu es tionable slow-cooled sinter ed alloys were given a solu tion treatmen t prior to r eh eating to temp eratures at which equilibrium was to b e attained . The solu tion treat ment consisted in r ehea ting to 2,500° F , holding for 2 hr, and then qu enching in wa ter. In the solution-treated condition the alloys consisted of either or both the a F e 409709-57-- 2 9 and 'Y F e phases, excep t th ose all oys whose compositions were n ear the 30-percen t-molybdenum corner of th e diagram ( fig. 1) . These alloys contained tr aces of primary E, p, or a fin e acicular stru cture (fLg. 3), which later was found to be p precipi tated in a matrix of a Fe. The r esul ts as a whole indica ted th at th e proximity of equilibrium was greatcr in a sh or ter p eriod by prec ipi tation from th e sof t phases t han by r cactions involving th e hard phases. For th e h eating p eriods used in this work , i t was onl)r at 2,200° F th at bo th th e slow-cooled sin ter ed and th e solu t iont rea ted spec imens gave consisten t results.
In gen eral, th e boundaries b etween th e ar ea containing th e a and 'Y phases wer e consider ed t o b e accurate to ± X-per cen t-alloy composition; th e boundaries b etween th e h ard phases wer e consider ed to b e less accurate.
4 . Procedures for the Identifica tion of Phase s
The polishing procedUl'e used in preparing th e specimens for etching, prelim inary to microscopi c examination , was conven tional excep t for the last stage, which consisted of eith er an electropolishin g tr eatm en t or a combination of electroly tic and mech anical m ethods. The electrolyte consisted of 70 p ercen t of glacial acetic acid, 20 p er cent of ace tic anhydride, and 10 p ercen t of p er chloric acid (75% str ength ) by volume and was u sed a t a po tential b etween 40 and 50 v, dc. The most su ccessful etchin g r eagent was alkaline ferri cyanide, made t o th e following str ength: 20 g of K 3F e(CN)6 plu s 20 g of K OH p er 100 ml of water. This solu tion precipi tated K 3F e(CN)6 at r oom temperature b ecause of th c common ion effect; bu t, inasmu ch as satisfactory r esul ts wer e b eing ob tained, no attempt was m ade t o adjust its concen tra tion.
The alkaline ferricyanide r eagen t was bo th staining and etching in its attack and was used eith er cold (room temperatUl'e) or hot (200° F ) . The sequence in which th e interfer en ce colors appear ed was approxima tely th e sam e; however , th e developmen t periods of the colors differed considerably as a function of th e tempera ture of th e reagent. The final color of th e film appear ed to b e copper brown, with v ariations of hu e for differ ent constitu ents. The (]" phase required 2 or more min in t h e ho t solu tion t o acquire the brown film (figs. 4 and 5) , wher eas in a like period, 1) was deeply et ch ed ( fig. 5) . Although no t shown in this figUl' e, E also was deeply etch ed by t h e ho t solu tion. In the cold solu tion, 1) and E, when present, acquired a deep copper-brown film within 10 sec (figs. 6, 7,8, and 9) . The X phase r eacted sligh tly faster th an (]" bu t was sufficiently differ ent to permi t easy identifica tion (figs. 4 and 5) . The r a te of staining of p was b etween tha t of 1) and X (figs. 9 , 10, and U ).
Primary a acquired a ligh t-tan stain on prolonged etching in th e hot alkaline-ferricyanide r eagen t, wh er eas 'Y or transformed 'Y was no t affected ( fig . 4) . In sp ecimens con tainin g hard phases that were very sensitive to th e hot reage nt, primary a could b e distinguish ed from primary 'Y or transformed 'Y either by previously etching wi th aqu a regia ( fig. 6 ) or by elec trolytically etching in 10-per cen t chromic acid (figs. 7, 8, and 11 ). The 71 and E phases could not be r eadily distinguished from each other. The ra tes of a ttack or staining of the hard constituents varied somewhat wi th alloy composition and reheati.n g temperature ; but this ch ange was gradual and did no t affect the ease of identifica tion.
The most rapid ch ange in the effects of th e alkalineferricyanicl e r eagent on (}" occurs in alloys whose molybdenum contents varied from 0 to 3 per cent, which include th e commercial alloys. This rapid chan ge, however , did not affect the certainty with which (}" could b e distinguish ed . The rapid change in th e ac tion of the alkaline-ferricyanide r eagent on (}" prob ably is explain ed by th e r apid ch ange in th e moly bdenum content of (}" in alloys v aryin g from o to 3 p ercent, for it h as b een found [2] t hat (}" in a 3.2-per cen t-molybdenum commer cial alloy con tains approxima tely 12 per cent of molybdenum .
The phases distinguished in the micro structm e were car efully correla ted with their resp ective X -ray diffraction patterns. . Th is was possible to a large exten t becau se, with resp ect to th e soft phases (a F e and 'Y F e), the hard phases ((}", x, E, p , 71 ) w er e r ela tively in soluble in th e followin g solu tions: D issolu tion procedure: 45 g of F eCI3·6HzO in 100 ml of wa ter. Used largely for specimens low in chromium that had been r ell eated to 1,800° F or lower.
100 ml of HCl concentrated , plus 1 or 2 drops of ni tric acid . Used to sep arate 71. 10 g of CuClz in 100 ml of H Cl, concentra ted . Used largely for spec imens rehea ted to 1,800° F or lower temperatures .
Aqu a regia. Used to separ ate (}" and x.
Elec trolytic dissolu Lion procedure: 45 g of F eCb· 6H 20 in 100 ml of waLer. Used to sep arate (}" a nd x. 10 p ercen t H CL Used to sep arate x, E, 71 , and p .
The correla tions were made by select in g alloys th at conta ined a sin gle ha rcl ph ase, mak-Ln g a thorou gh study of t heir micro strLl cLlII"es, a nd th en ob Laining a diffractom e ter cbart from each of the separa ted h ard . ph ases. An alyscs of L h ese chmt showed th a t each ph ase h ad a characLeristic paLtern th a t could be easily identifi.ecl in tb e 20 ran ge of 40° to 60° (Co-ICa radi ation ) of th e difhaetometer , as shown in fi gure 12. Diffraction char ts ob tained from r csidues co nta inin g several phases were sometimes troublesome to analyze because of sup erposition of line, particularly wh en residues con tained only t races of ph ases; for example, wh en 7J was present as a t race in a mix Llll' C of p a nd E. R ecourse to angles beyond th e 40° to 60° diffractometer range did n ot help , b ecau se too m any lines overlapped or were too weak to b e resolved . In these cases iden tinca tion u sually could be m ade by the judiciou s usc of s olu tions listed above. The solubility of th e h ard phases differ ed slightly in th e differ en t solutions, ther eby affecting th e r elative amounts of the phases in th e residue. This affected th e relative in ten sities of lin es b elon gin g to cer tain p a t terns, thus aiding in th eir sep ara tion and the subsequ ent iden tification of th e patterns r egister ed on the diffractometer ch ar t .
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There wer e a few cases in which it was difficult to distinguish microscopically between certain hard and soft phases. In those cases corroborating evidence was obtained from th e diamond pyramid hardness (DPH ) valu es on the phascs in question. For this purpose a B ergsma n hardn ess tester was employed , using a 15-g load for 10 sec. The DPH values for the soft phases vari ed from 200 to 400 , and the hard phases, from 1,000 to 2,000 , no attempt was made to distinguish b etween certain hard and soft phases.
L
3, Structure of Phases
Because all of the five hm'd phases encountered in the 70-percent-iron quaternary alloys can be represented in a chromium-iron-molybdenum ternary diagram, this type of diagram, without regard for temperature, has been used to represent their approximate composition (fig, 13) .
The well-known CT phase has a tetragonal structure [4] , and in the chromium-iron system CT has the composition of FeCI', and is stable below 1,508° F [5] . If considered on a temperature gradient, CT has a solid-solution field [6, 7] through the chromium-ironmolybdenum ternary to the chemicfil composition FeMo [8, 9] in the iron-molybdenum system, where it is stable only above 2,160° F [10] .
The X phase [11] has a low-symmetry cubic structure of the filpha-manganese type find fi chemical formula, Fe36Crl2MolO [12 ,13] . Results of this investigation, discussed later, indicate thfit X has an upper limit of stability at approximately 2,150° F.
The ~ phase has a rhombohedral structure [14, 15] , and the chemical composition F e3M02 [7 ,8,16] . The EO phase can dissolve considerable nickel [17] but very little chromium.
The '1 phase was found , early in the work in residues separated from the qu aternary alloys, to have a hexagonal structure. This suggested that the structure of '1 was the Laves type and isomorphic with that of FezW [15] . Kuo [18] , in discussing VerSnyder's and Beattie's paper [19] , in which they report a phase of the Laves type in a modified 12-percent-chromium stainless alloy, pointed out that Zaletaeva, et al. [20] had reported recently the existence of FezMo. Zaletaeva found fi hard phase in a O.I-percent-carbon, 16-percent-chromium, 25-percent-nickel, 6-percent-molybdenum filloy that WA.S considered to be FezMo, but this was not con- 
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firmed by chemical analysis. Kuo also gave additional indirect evidence of the existence of Fe2Mo. These reports are in line with the early work of Vigoroux [21] , who had reported Fe2:'!(0 on the basis of chemicfil analysis of residues obtained from alloys made by reducing mixtures of iron and molybdenum oxides.
The foregoing review definitely indicated the existence of a FezMo phase, notwithstanding the fact that it is not included in the contemporary diagram [3] . In order to determine whether or not FeMo , Fe3MoZ, and FezMo could be made by powder technique and to provide standard diffraction patterns of the ~ and '1 phases, several iron-molybdenum alloys were investigfited.
Iron-molybdenum alloys having compositions of FeMo, Fe3MoZ, and FezMo were prepared and sintereel. Alloys FeMo and Fe3Moz were reheated to 2,690° F for 2 hI' and quenched in water. Alloy Fe2Mo was heated to 2,500° F for 2 hI' and quenched in water. Specimens then were reheated to 2,200°, 2,000°, 1,800°, 1,650°, and 1,500° F , as previously described. The phases indicated by diffraction patterns obtained from the reheated specimens are listed in table 3 . The FeMo alloy quenched from 2,690° F was CT, but was EO and ex Mo when quenched from 2,200° F. This indicates that FeMo decomposes at a higher temperature than indicated by the ironmolybdenum diagram, providing the alloy did not transform in quenching. The Fe3M02 alloy quenched from 2,690° F was CT with a trace of € , but was ~ when quenched from 2,200° and 2,000° F. The FezMo alloy quenched from 2,500° and 2,200° F was ex and ~, but was ex, ~, and TJ when quenched from 1,500° F. Obviously equilibrium was not established, but the results did indicate that at. 1,500° F , ex, and ~ were reacting to form '1 and that '1 was not stable at 2,000° F. In order to establish better the existence of FezMo and to provide an alloy from which it could be separated with minimum contamination, an alloy having the composition 80-percent-il'on and 20-percent-molybdenum was prepared, sintered, and soltion-treated at 2,500° F. Quenched from 2,500° F , this alloy was ex; from 2,200° and 2,000° F , ex and E; from 1,800° F, ex, ~, and '1; and from 1,650° and 1,500° F, ex and '1 . Equilibrium was not established at. 1,800° F, probably because the upper temperature of stability of '1 is near 1,800° F . 20 20 HiO.86 "Separated from 80 F e -20 Mo ,,!loy n ftc r re h ea tin g t o 2,000 0 F for 75 hr. Th e" F e m at r ix was dissol ved e lec trolyt ically in a lO-p e rce n t H C I s olu t ion.
L 'I' he rela. tive height of pea k in the dinracLomctcr chart obta in ed wit h Co-Ka radiat ion with respect LO st ronges t line .
, A 11 ang les great e r t h an 58. 74 cl cg a I' e to the pca k of t h e Co· K a, w,,,,clen g t h ,
The lattice pRI'am ete)'s cRlcuh ted from Lh e daLa obtained from diffnlCLion ch arts for th e E th aL had been separated from th e 80-percenL-iron , 20-percentmolybdenum alloy after l'eh eatin g to 2,000 0 F (ta ble 4) compare very well with th e values, a = 4.741 A and c= 25.63 A, reported by Arnfelt and vVes tgren [1 5] . The excellent agree ment of th e observed intensities, obtained for r] from the residu e after reh eating to 1,650 0 F , w ith the calculated in tensities obtained by Ver-Snyder and Beattie (table 5) , is considered to confirm th at Fe2MO does exist and that it h as the L aves MgZnz t.ype of structure. Ch emical analysis of th e separated r] (table 6) indicates tha t F e2Mo can dissolve up to 4 percent of iron at 1,650° F . Similar analyses of r] separated from the quaternary Rlloys indicate th at nickel and chromium also are soluble in the stru cture .
The p phase , obt.ained from a quaternary alloy containing 1 percent of nick el , was identified RS h aving a composit ion of approximately 4 percent of chromium, 53 percent of iron, and 43 percent of molybdenum (table 6); but as yet th e structure is unknown. This composition ha s b een confirmed by sp ecially prepared alloys (table 7) , which also indicate th at p h ilS a n in creased solubility field near the solidu s. The d-sp acing of p showed a pronounced shift to larger valu es with th e addition of molybdenum . The iron-rich composition approximates the type formula AB2 of the L aves structure, considering molybdenum RS th e A unit and iron and chromium
T AR L E 5. Data obtained from standa1'd X -my di, O'rartion
pattern for the 1) [23, 24 ) in the Co-Cr-Mo system • Separated from 4 Cr·70 F e-26 Mo a lloy after rebeatin g to 2,500° F [or 2 hr, Que nching ill water, a nd reheatillg to 2,200° F for 25 hI'. e lectrolyti call y in a lO·pcreent HCI solution.
'fhe aJ'e ma trix was d.isso1 vcd b The relative height of pea k in t he difl'raetometer chart obta ined w it h Co-Ka radiation \dth r es pect to st ron gest line . e All a n gles greater than 78.60° arc to t he peak of the CO-1("1 wavele ngtb. approximately ? O peycenL of molybdenum on quenchmg from the smlermg temper ature. This s uo·o·ests that the precipitfLtion obse rved by earlier w~~kers [!10, 16] in the iron-moly?denum binary fLlloys m ight be p. An alloy conLnmll1g 65 percent of iron and 35 percent of molybdenum when quenehed from tl~e. me~t, was found Lo cont::in a and p by X-ray ~llflr actlOn methods. TI~e m.lcrostructure ( fig. 14) mdlCates that upon sohdlflCfLtLOn, a formed first and t hen p precipitated forming the WidmnnstatLen structure. ':fhe p phase nppears to be trfLn sitory or metastable m u·on-molybdenum binary and ironmolybdenum-nickel ternary alloys sornewhfLt analoaou s to "If in the silver-aluminum ~ystem [2 6]· ther~ fore, p should not be indicated in the phase di~gram s of these systems .
Phase Diagrams
The Iron-Molybdenum System
The contemporary phase diagram for the ironmolybdenum system [3] 
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Fe2~Jo pha se that ha s been tontati vely desio·na,Lccl as 7J (fig. 15) . The field for Fe"Mo was redesi~naLed as u Lo conform wiLh pre enL knowledge. . [6] and B aen fLncl Duwez [7] indica ted exLensiv~ ~el~l s conta ining. u, whereas :McMullin, et a1. [12] ll1clwated t ha~ thIS area contained X and only small fielc~s conta l1111~g. u. Goldschmid t [22] , in addition to helds conta,111l~g e and (J a,t 1,090° F , indica,tecl other fields that ll1clllcled t he N phase previouslv di scussed . . Fr?m the results for the 70-perce n t-i ron alloys (fi g. l S) , It was concluded Lh aL there were fields con tfLining p at high temp~raLures. The upp er limit of X is ll1d lca,ted a,t approxuna te ly.2, 150° F. This was ju s tified by the absence of X, 111 alloys containing 15 .5 , l S, '. 9.5, and 22.5 percent of moly bdenum, nIter reheatulg to 2,200° F and on Lhe basis of results obLainecl with a n fLlloy th at cormsponded to tbe composition of X [12] . These resul ts (table 7) show ed X was prese nt at 2,150° F but not at 2,200° F . The presence of a plu s (J at 2,200° and 2,150° F fLnd X plu s u. at 2,125° F , i~ldica tes that Lhe IS-percentchromwm, 56-percent-u·on, and 26-percent-mblybdenum alloy cuLs across mono-and bi-phase fields in Lhe range from 1,500° to 2,600° F.
A llorizontal line was drawn sligh tly b elow 1 SOO° F Lo indicate the lower limi t of e; howeve r, 'it is bel ieved that t he lowcr lim it of p is boL Ler represented ~y. the euLecto!d Lype. or decomposit ion ( fig. IS ) . fillS sectl.on of the chag ram IS conSidered to be te ntative because of tile difficul ty in approximatillO" equilibrium ill alloys containing 22.5 to 2S perce nt of molybdenum. T he boundaries of fields containing X were not exLrapolated b e1011' 1 500° F because there is evid ence that X migh t h ave'a lower limi t of stabili ty. The x phase was not observed in th e alloy having the x composition when reheated for 16 hr at 1,400° F; furthermore, only traces of x and large amou n ts of 7J were found in the 70-percen t-iron alloys, having compositions in tb e X a rea outlined in figure 1 , that were examined after t he sintering treatm en ts. In the sintering treatmen ts the coolin g rate was rapid between 2,500° a nd 1,500° F . Th e boundary b etween the a and a-plu s-ufields was co nnected to t he point in the dnomium-iron system indicated in the diagram by Cook and Jon es [5] . The conn ec ting curve appears reasonable .
Th e results of examinations of th e iron-chromiummolybdenum alloys containing SO percen t of iron are summarized in figure 19 and app ear consistent with those obtained for th e 70-percent-iron alloys. The iron-chromium-molybdenum . alloys containin g SO percent of iron were prepared to h elp interpret and substantiate the results for the 70-p ercen t-iron alloys, particularly those alloys whose composition Constructed from data in published reports.
was n ear th e 30-percen t-molybdenum corner. They also help ed in interpretin g results obtained at th e lower temperatures, 1,800°, 1,650°, and 1,500° F. The results obtained for the high-molybdenum-70-percent-iron alloys had shown that the hard phases precipitated durin g cooling from th e sin tering operation had not chan ged when reh eated to 1,800° F or b elow. These alloys, when solu tion-treated for 2 hI' at 2,500° F , precipitated fin ely divided p in qll enching or in the initial stages of there h eatin g periods. Furthermore, the end products involved in r eaction s between the fm ely divided precipitates and the matri:, at th e reh eatin g temp eratures wer e difficult to r esolve a nd distinguish in th e microstru cture. In som e sp ecimens it appeared that th e finely divided p h ad not decomposed, and moreover, th e lin es in the diffraction patterns were diffuse. Th ese difficulties were not experienced in th e high-molybdenum-80-p ercen t-iron alloys. The microstructure could be interpreted and the diffraction patterns wer e better .p The phases iden tined in the iron-molybdenumnickel alloys are summarized graphically in a temp erature-composition diagram, figure 20 . The informa tion in the literature is limited to an investigation by Das and B eck [17] at 2,200° F and the con temporary iron-molybdenum diagram by Syk:es [3] . Th e present work indicates that the boundary b etween the ' Y-plus-e and ' Y fields is at 18 p ercent of nickel rather than 15.5 percent of nickel, as indicated by Das and Beck. Th e boundaries en compassing the ' Y-pIU S-17-plu s-e fi eld are less cer tain th an th e other bound aries and are dash ed. R esults obtained for iron-molybdenum-nickel alloys h aving iron contellts other than 70 p ercent of iron (table 7) that th e duration of the sin terin g LreatmenL mighL influence the r elative amou ll ts of E and ' Y/ fo rm ed aL the reheating temperature. Th e E phase was found in instances wh en ' Y/ was expected in a few alloys 111 which the sin terin g pcriod had been 48 hI' in stead o~ Lhe custom ary 240 Ill'. A probable explanatlOn of these results is that oxygen was not so comp letel.v removed as in th e 240-hl' sintel'ing treatment. The ox ide p article p robably retarded or preven ted th c reaction in which ' Y/ is formed at the expe ll se of E. 4 . 4 . The Iron-Chromium-Nickel Alloys Containing 70 Percent of Iron The phases idenLified in . the iron -chromiumnickel alloys and information deriv ed from L h e li te rature are summarized in figure 21 . The agreement between the results of th e present st udy and t hose of Rees, et al. [27] arc very good, but quite difl'erenL from those of Sch afmeister an d E rgang [28] . The :: ", jlln cLion of the /' , /,-plus-o-, a -plus-/" and a-pIu s-/,-plus-o-fi eld s is shown to be 0 . .5 percent toward lughel' nickel contents, and 30° t o 40° F higher in tempe rat ure than that indicated by data from R ees, et a1. 4 The E ancl p phases were not found in th e 70-percenL-iron q uaLe rnary alloys at 1 ,650° an~l 1,500° F. T h e a rea in whi ch 0-was found h as eontmu ecl to expand, and at 1,500° tou ches th e70-pcrcent-ironmolyb denum-nickel ternary lin e. It is notewo rthy that the m inimum chromium content of th e 0-areas is abou t 16 percent for a r ange of 3 to 9 percent of molybdenum at 1,80.0°,. 1,650°, and 1,5QO o F. Because som e aJloys wILhm t he 0-ar eas ar e mixtures of a and /' in varying raLios at tempcrat ures ncar 2500° F ; an d because 0-, and X to a lessE'r ex Lent, p~'eferen tially precipitates in J?l'imary a, [2] ; an d becau se ' Y/ apparently prefers pJ'lmary 'Y (I-Jg. 5), th e boundaries of these areas in which 0-, X, and ' Y/ arc found might be influ enced by th e solu tion-treating temperature . The total shift in a 1;lOundary tJ:-at could be brought abou t by changes 1Il the relative amounts of primary a an d /' is believed to b e less th an 2 percent in alloy composition.
Th e ev id ence th at X probably was not stable below 1,500° F was discussed in a previous section . A diagram at such a temperature would show on ly a, /" 0-, and 'Y/. The bOllllclary of the area in which ' Y/ would be found probably would start at 3 to G percent of molybdenum in th e 70-pereent-iron-eh romium-molybdenum ternary lin e, con nect with th e ' Y/ area as sh own in th e 1,500° F diagram at 20 percen t of chromium and 3 percen t of molybdenum, and continue as drawn to th e 70-pereen t-iron-molybdenum-ni ekel ternary lin e.
Summary
Alloys con taining 70 and 80 p er cen t of iron, and percentages of chromium, moly bdellum, and 11ick el varying from 0 to 30 and 20, r espectiv ely, were pr epared from known mixtures of powdered m etals, compacted into 2-g p ellets, and sin ter ed in dry hydrogen at 2,500° F . Sin tered pellets were reheated to 2,200°, 2,000°, 1,800°, 1,650°, and 1,500° F for 25, 75, 250, 500, and 1,000 h1", respectively, a nd quenched in water. Some p ellets were reheated at 2,500° F before reheating at these tempcr atures. The car bon content of the sin tered p ellets was less t ha n 0. 0 1 p erce nt, the oxygen conten t was 0.003 to 0. 007 percent, and th e nitrogen con ten t was 0.003 percent.
Two soft phases, a Fe alld 'Y Fe, and five hard ph ases, 0", x, ~, 11 , and p, were identified as stable coex istin g p hases in th e iron-chromillm-mo]ybdenumnickel alloys. The 0", ~, and 'r/ ph ases were identified in th e iro n-molybdenum alloys and have the composition FeMo , Fe3NIoz, a nd FezMo , r espectively .
The x and p phases were identified in lhe chromiumiro n-moly bd enum alloys . Th e 'r/ a nd p phases h ave not b een identified previously in th e iron-molybdenum and chromium-iron-molybdenum alloys, r esp ectively. Th e co mposition of p in tll e qu aternary alloy containing 70 p Ol'ce nt of iron, 4 pOl'cent of ch romium, 25 perce nt of moly bdenum , and 1 p erce ll t of 11 ickel was 53 p erce n t of iron , 4 pOl'cen t of ch rom iulll, and 4: 3 percent of moly bdenum. Th e p ph ase has been identifi ed also in iron-molybdenumnickel alloys containin g 70 percent of iron a nd in iron-molybdenum alloys, bu t only in th e quench ed condition.. In this co ndition tllO alloys h ad a ch aracteristic Widmanstaten structure con sisting of alternate bands of a F e a nd p. Diagrams wer e constru cted to sh ow th e fields of stabili ty with respect to composition fo r coexisting phases in t he quatern a ry , ternary, and binary alloys.
